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2022 Sienna-LE

Sienna-LE FWD 8-Passenger Hybrid CVT

Model: 5402A 2€rh
VIN: STDKRKEC2NS46B593
——

Engine: 2.5-Liter-Hybrid

Transmission: ECVT
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PRICE..

Vehicle base model. $34,560.00 :

Total installed Packages & Accessories $594.00 i) )
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Delivery processing / handling $1,215.00
Combined CITY Highway 

Total MSRP* $36,369.00.)x

TOTAL INSTALLED PACKAGES & ACCESSORIESee
 

50-State Emissions $0.00

Roof-rails $150.00
Roof-rails.
 

Spare-tire : $75.00

All-Weather-FloorLiners , $220.00

Engineered-to precisely fit your vehicle, all-weatherfloor liners are madefrom flexible, weather-resistant material

that cleanseasily. Precise injection molding uses Toyota's original vehicle design data for a perfectfit. Full coverage

for second andthird rows, Skid-resistant backing and driver-side quarter-turn fasteners help keep the liners in place.

Mudguards- , $149.00

Help-protect your paint finish from road debris and the damageit causes. Designed to integrate with Sienna exterior

styling.

$594.00

Vehicle base model $34,560.00

Total Optional Equipment

 

 

Delivery processing / handling $1,215.00

Features
 

Mechanical & Performance

¢ Engine:-Hybrid—2.5-Liter with Double Overhead Cam (DOHC), e Engine:-245 net hybrid system hp ;

16-Valve, D-4S Injection and Dual VVT-i ¢ Electric-motors: Permanent magnet synchronous motors (two

¢ Emission-rating: Super Ultra Low Emission Vehicle (SULEV) front)

* Traction-battery: Battery type: sealed Nickel-Metal Hydride (Ni- * Transmission:-Electronically controlled Continuously Variable

MH) Transmission (ECVT) with sequential shift mode
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Drivetrain:-Front-WheelDrive (FWD)

Suspension:-Independent MacPhersonstrut front suspension;

multi-link rear suspension

0:Brakes:-Ventilated.12:9-in.frontdise brakes :.-2 5/6pestete
Turning-circle diameter, curb to curb (ft.) 38.30 ft

Engine-2.5-Liter Hybrid

Weight-Rating 6170 lbs

Exterior

LED-headlights and LED Daytime Running Lights (DRL) with auto

on/off feature

Black-grille

Dual-powersliding side doors

17-in.-alloy wheels with P235/65R17 tires

Intermittent-rear wiper

Rear-lower bumperin black

Black-Siennaliftgate logo

Black-roof-mounted shark-fin antenna

. Exterior Dimensions

Overall-length 203.7

Overall-height, unloaded, with/withoutroofrails 68.5/69.7

Track-(front/rear) 67.7 / 68.5

Coefficient-of drag (Cd) 0.29

Interior

Three-zone-automatic climate control withairfilter, individual

temperature settingsfordriver, front passenger and rear-seat

passengers, and separaterear digital control panel

Fabric-trimmed-front seats with seatback pockets; 8-way power-

adjustable driver's seat

Fabric-trimmed-60/40 One-Motion-Stow Split & Stow 3rd Row® seat

4.2-in.-Multi-Information Display (MID) with odometer,fuel

economy,trip information, and warning messages

Rear-window defogger with timer

Power-windowswith one-touch auto up/down, jam protectionin all

positions

Manual-second-row sunshades

Fixed-center console with wood-grain-style accents, pass-through,

illuminated storage compartment, and four cup holders

Lockable-glove compartment

Up-to 18 cup and bottle holders

Front--and rear-door map pockets with bottle holders

Audio—9-in.-touchscreen, six speakers, Android Auto™ & Apple

CarPlay® & Amazon Alexa compatible, one USB media port, six

USB charge ports, hands-free phone capability and music

streaming via Bluetooth® wireless technology, SiriusKM® with 3-

monthPlatinum Plan trial subscription. See toyota.com/audio-

multimedia for details. Connected Services — Safety Connect® with

1-year trial, Wi-Fi Connect with up to 2 GB within 3-monthtrial.

Safety & Convenience

Star-Safety System™—includes Enhanced Vehicle Stability Control

(VSC), Traction Control (TRAC), Anti-lock Brake System (ABS),

Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD), Brake Assist (BA) and

Smart Stop Technology® (SST)

Tire-Pressure Monitor System (TPMS) with direct pressure readout

andindividual tire location alert

Tire-repair kit

Adjustable-seatbelt anchors on front and outboard second-row

seats and driver and front passenger seatbelt pretensioners with

force limiters

Hill-Start Assist Control (HAC)

Blind-Spot Monitor (BSM) and Rear Cross-Traffic Alert (RCTA) with

Rear Cross-Traffic Braking (RCTB)
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Drive-modes: Normal, Eco, EV, Sport

Steering:-Electric Power Steering (EPS)

Brakes:-Ventilated 12.5-in. rear disc brake

Front-Wheel:Drive(PWD):ssitei iina cenadaeeddsedis
ECVT

LED-taillights and stoplights

Color-keyed-heated poweroutside mirrors with blind spot warning

indicators

Color-keyed-outside door handles

Variable-windshield wipers

Privacy-glass on rear windows

Color-keyed-rear spoiler with LED center high-mountstop light

Chrome-Toyota emblem and grade badge

Overall-width 78.5

Wheelbase-120.5

Ground-clearance 6.37

Integrated-backup camera

8-passenger-seating with fabric-trimmed second-row bench with

stowable center seat

Tilt/telescopic-steering wheel with audio, Multi-Information Display

(MID), Bluetooth® hands-free phone and voice-command, Dynamic

Radar Cruise Control (DRCC), Lane Departure Alert (LDA) and Lane

Tracing Assist (LTA) controls

Remote-keyless entry system with lock, unlock, panic, and Push

Button Start

Power-doorlocks with shift-activated locking feature and anti-

lockout feature

Non-glare-rearview mirror

One-USB media port and six USB charge ports

Dual-sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors

One-12V DC outlet (under bridge console)

Overhead-console with maplights and domelights, side door

controls and Safety Connect®

Electric-Parking Brake (EPB) with Brake Hold function

Ten-airbags —includes driver and front passenger Advanced Airbag

System, driver, front passenger and second-row outboard seat-

mountedside airbags, driver knee airbag, front passenger seat-

cushionairbag,side curtain airbags

Child-protector-rear doorlocks

3-point-seatbelts for all seating positions; driver-side Emergency

Locking Retractor (ELR) and Automatic/ Emergency Locking

Retractors (ALR/ELR) on all passenger seatbelts

Five-LATCH (Lower Anchors and Tethers for CHildren)locations:

includes lower anchors onall three second-row seats, and

passengerside and centerthird-row seats

Toyota-Safety Sense™ 2.0 (TSS 2.0) —Pre-Collision System with

Pedestrian Detection (PCS w/PD), Lane Departure Alert with

Steering Assist (LDA w/SA), Lane Tracing Assist (LTA), Automatic

High Beams (AHB), Full-Speed Range Dynamic RadarCruise
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Control (DRCC), Road Sign Assist (RSA)

e Anti-theft-system with alarm and engine immobilizer

 

      

*2022 Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price excludesthe Delivery +Processing and Handling Fee taxeslicensetitle and available or regionally required +equipment.

Actual Dealerprice mayvary. Pricing fuel economy specification standard features and +available equipment are based on information available whenthis page was

produced and +subjectto change withoutnotice.

ToyotaCare, which covers normalfactory scheduled maintenancefor 2 years or 25,000 miles, whichever comesfirst, is included aspartofthe salesprice ofthe vehicle

for qualifying buyers. See participating dealerforeligibility and coveragedetails.

Disclaimer: This documentis only representative of someof the information contained on an actual windowsticker and is not meantto replace or + Substiute for the

actual windowsticker on the vehicle. Please see your retailer for +further information.

Created Date: 11/9/21
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